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Surfacemanifestationof internal tidesgeneratednear Hawaii
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HughesSTX, NASA GoddardSpaceFlightCenter,Greenbelt,
Maryland

Gary T. Mitchum
Department
of MarineScience,Universityof SouthFlorida,St.Petersburg,
Florida

surements
at islandtidegaugesoftendisplayslightlybroadenedline spectra(tidal"cusps"),whichhavebeenattributed
to thesmall,superimposed
surfacemotionsof time-varying

Abstract.Analysisof Topex/Poseidon
satellitealtimetryrevealsshort-wavelength
fluctuations
in the oceansurfacetide
that are attributableto internaltides. A significantfraction
of the semidiurnalinternaltide generatedat the Hawaiian
Ridgeis evidentlyphase-locked
to the astronomical
potential andcan modulatethe amplitudeof the surfacetide by
•5 cm. The internaltide is thuseasilymappedalongsatellite groundtracks,
andit is foundto bespatiallycoherentover
greatdistances,with wavespropagatingwell over 1000 km
fromtheHawaiianRidgebeforedecayingbelownoiselevel.

internal tides [Radok et al., 1967]. Mitchurn and Chiswell

(in prep.) showthismechanism
at workin an arrayof tide
gaugesalong the northerncoastsof the Hawaiian Islands.
We showherethatsatellitealtimetry,whichactsasa kind of
globaltide gauge,may now be addedto thislist of observationaltechniques.
Vertical tidal motionsof the thermocline(or other sur-

Both first and second baroclinic modes are observed in both

facessuchasthepycnocline)arequitecommonlyobserved
with amplitudesof ten or moremeters.Chiswell[ 1994] reportsamplitudes
of 15 metersat 23øN, 158øW,just northof
Hawaii. An internaltideof thisamplitudeis expected,
very
roughly,to havesurfaceamplitudes
reducedby the effective

theM2 (lunar)andS2 (solar)tides.The highspace-timecoherenceis in sharpcontrastto what is often inferred from
current-meterobservations,
but it confirmsrecentspeculationsfrom an acousticexperimentnorthof Hawaii.

gravity
ratio,whichistypically
of order10-3 [Apel,1987],
implyinglikely surfaceeffectsof a few cm. This is within
theresolvabilityof modernsatellitealtimetry.

Introduction

Linear hydrodynamictheory characterizestwo general
featuresof the tidal motion in a stratifiedocean: a primary surfacewavethat is "barotropic,"with horizontalcurrent velocitiesindependent
of depth,andinternalwavesthat
are "baroclinic,"with horizontalcurrentsdisplayingvertical
shearbutwith relativelylittle surfaceelevation.The ocean's
barotropictide is drivenby the gravitationalforcingof the
moonandsunandis thereforepredictablyregular.The baroclinictide is knownto be generatedwhenthe barotropictide
is impeded.by largebathymetricfeaturessuchas the continentalshelfor mid-oceanridge. As changesin temperature
and salinity modify oceandensityor backgroundoceanic
currents,the characteristics
of baroclinicwaves also vary,
and observationshave given us a picture of internal tides
highlyincoherentin bothtime andspace[Wunsch,1975].
Internaltidesmay be observedby any numberof instrumentsthat samplewithin the water column, but owing to
theirrelativelysmallsurfaceeffects,they are lesseasilyobservedfrom above.Occasionallysomeuniquesurfaceproperty revealsthem: for example,patchesof enhancedsurface
roughness
or reflectivity,a dramatic(thoughstrictlynonlinear) examplebeing satelliteimagesof long-crested,tidally
generated
solitons[OsborneandBurch,1980]. Surfacemea-

Analysisof Altimetry
The U.S.-FrenchTopex/Poseidon
satellitealtimeter[Fu et

al., 1994],launchedin August1992,repeatedly
measures
the sea-surface
elevationof pointsalong a fixed groundtrackevery9.9 days. Thesedatahavebeenusedby several groupsto map the large-scalefeaturesof the global
oceantideto unprecedented
accuracy[e.g.,Le Provost,Bennett, and Cartwright,1994; seealsothe severalpapersin
the Topex/Poseidon
specialissueof J. Geophys.Res.,Dec.
15, 1994.] We stress"large-scale":
onlyby combiningdata
froma numberof neighboring
groundtracks
haveinvestigatorsovercome
thealiasingproblems
inherentin samplingdiurnalandsemidiurnaltidesat a 1O-dayperiod[Parkeet al.,
1987;SchramaandRay,1994].To observeat thesmallspatial scalesof internal tides, however,we are restrictedto tidal

Papernumber96GL02050

analysesat individualpointsalongthe groundtrack.Fortunately,we now have a sufficientlylong time seriesof altimeterobservations--approximately
threeyears--thatsuch
small-scale
analysesmaybe attempted.Threeyears,in fact,
is theminimumtimespanfor safelyseparating
themajorM2
and S2 tides,which are closelyaliasedto periodsof 62.1
and 58.7 days,respectively.(Other aliasingproblemsremain,however;for example,K1 andSsaremaininseparable
for timespanslessthan9 years.)
Partlyowingto the intriguingresultsrecentlyobtainedin
the acousticexperimentof Dushawet al. [ 1995] as well as

0094-8534/96/96 GL-02050505.00

the evident surface detection of the internal tide at Hawai-
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Fig. 3. Powerspectrumof the datain Figure2. Solid line is
Fig. 1. Raggedline: M2 tidal amplitudes
estimatedevery5.75 for M2, dashedline for S2. The peaksoccurcloseto the expected
km along Topex/Poseidon
track 125, from approximatelythree wavelengths
of firstandsecondbaroclinicmodesfor thesesemidi-

yearsof collineardifferenced
data,usingtheresponse
methodof urnaltides.
analysis[Cartwrightand Ray, 1990]. (Harmonicanalysisyields
similarresults.)Standarderrorsfor all estimates
areapproximately
1cm. Smoothline: M2 tidal amplitudes
from the (updated)0.5ø
globalmodelof Schramaand Ray [1994]; anotherrecentTopex
model(CSR3.0of R. J. Eanes)givesnearlyidenticalresults.The
bathymetricprofileis extractedfrom a 5-minutepublicdomain
database(TerrainBase)of globaltopography.Track locationcan
be seenin Figure5.

ian tide gaugesby Mitchum and Chiswell, we have concentratedon an area of the Pacific Ocean surroundingthe
Hawaiian Island chain and undersearidge. An additional
benefit of this area is that the M2 surfacetide propagates
into the regionfrom the northnortheast[e.g., Le Provostet
al., 1994] and impingesuponthe ridgeroughlyperpendicularly, while Topex/Poseidon
ascendingtrackstransectthe
ridgealsonearlyperpendicularly,
thusprovidingsimplified

samplingandanalysisof generated
waves.What followsis
primarilya descriptivesummaryof whatis foundin the altimetry.
The resultsof performingtidal analysesof the dataalong
Topextrack 125 showsclear oscillationsin the estimated
M2 amplitudes(Figure 1; refer to Figure 5 for the location of this track). For reasonsthat follow, we interpret
these oscillationsto be the small (severalcm) surfaceeffectsof phase-locked
internaltidespropagating
off various
topographic
features,primarilythe Hawaiianridge.The sea
surfaceexpression
of theinternalwavesalternatelyaddcon-
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structivelyor destructivelyto the seasurfaceexpression
of
the barotropictide, resultingin the oscillatoryamplitudes
shown.The oscillationsare obviously"phase-locked"
with
theastronomical
potentialby definitionof ourtidal analysis;
incoherentwaveswould averageout andremainundetected.
The S2 tide showssimilarfeatures,althoughit is understandablynoisierowingto smalleroverallamplitudes.Comparisonof high-passfilteredM2 and S2 amplitudes(Figure
2) showsthe largestoscillationoccursat the ridge, with a
troughslightlyto thenorthof theridgepeakanda largecrest
directlyto the south.This identicalgeometricalrelationship
to the ridge is consistent
with bothconstituentwavesbeing
generatedthere;the two wavetrainsthen drift apartowing
to the naturaldispersionof internaltidesand to the likely
interferencefrom multiplesources.
Spectralanalysisof theM2 andS2wavetrains
of track125
(Figure 3) revealstwo peaks at approximatewavelengths

()•,)•2)= (150,85)4-10kmforM2, (160,80)4-20kmforS2.
Assumingthatwavepropagation
occursparallelto the satellite groundtracks,
thesevaluesgive quite reasonableagreementwith the theoreticallyexpectedwavelengths
of the first
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Fig. 4. Amplitudes(cm) andphaselags(degrees)of the"residual"tidalsignalalongtrack125,obtainedafterhigh-pass
filtering
10
15
20
25
30
35
bothin-phaseandquadrature
components
of theoriginalestimated
latitude (degrees)
tidalsolutions.
In general,thephaselagsimplywavepropagation
Fig. 2. High-pass
filteredoutputof thetidalamplitudes
of Fig- awayfromtheHawaiianRidge.Amplitudessouthof theridgeare
ure1, alongwiththecorresponding
filteredamplitudes
of S2(off- very complex,but, as notedin text, thereare probablymultiple
sources there.
set).Filteris of Gaussian
typewith width450 km.
-7000
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and second baroclinic modes. Based on CTD surveys at tide remainingphase-lockedfor the durationof their mea40øN,Dushawetal. [ 1995]calculated
expectedwavelengths surements
(ninemonths).Our phaseobservations
(Figure4)
of (156,76)kmforM2, (147,72)km for S2. SimilarCTD showstrongcontinuedsouthwardpropagationthroughout
data at 23øN, discussed
by Chiswell[1994], imply first- thisregion. Althoughthereis clearlylocal interferenceand
modewavelengths
of 140 km and 134 km for M2 andS2, distortion,thewavesgeneratedat theHawaiianridgeareaprespectively.
It is a curiousfeatureof track125 thatthe parentlycapableof propagatingwell beyond19øN.
Figure5 (seealsothe coverof this issue)showsin map
secondbaroclinicmodeappearsmorepronounced
(relative
to the first mode)in the southernsectionof the track;the- form the high-pass
filteredM2 amplitudes
for all ascending
orypredicts
thatthesecond
modedecays
morerapidlywith Topextracksacrossthe Hawaiianridge. The oscillationsare
distancefrom the source,but sincethe topography
southof evidentthroughoutthe area. An identicalgenerationmechby the followingobserHawaii is complex,thesesecondmodesarepossiblylocally anismalongall tracksis suggested
vation: Along all eight interiortracks,a troughis consisproduced.
Confirmation that most of the observed oscillations are intentlyobservedoverthe northernflank of the ridge,except
deedprogressivewavespropagatingaway from Hawaii can for tracks87 and23 wherethe troughshiftsto the centerof
be determinedfrom additionalphaseinformationin the tidal the ridge,but for thesetwo tracksthe ridgeis considerably
solutions.Figure4 showsthe amplitudesandphaselagsof a wider; the patternis missingfor track 74, but for this track
deeper.
"residual"tide, obtainedafter removingthe barotropic(i.e. the ridgeis brokenup and the oceanconsiderably
a complex,low-passfiltered)signal.In suchdiagram,wave Perhapsthe most strikingfeatureof the map is the longpropagationnorthward(or southward)is indicatedby phase rangecoherenceof the waves:propagationbothnorthwards
from theridgeis apparentfor well over1000
lags increasing(or decreasing)with latitude,while stand- andsouthwards
ing wavesare indicatedby nearlyconstantphaselags with km. This along-trackcoherenceis clear; less clear is the
180øjumps whenthe amplitudesdrop to zero. The general cross-trackcoherence.Yet it is easyto trace, say,the third
trendin Figure4 clearlysuggests
propagationawayfrom the peak northof the ridge acrossthe eight interiortracksand
HawaiianRidge. One curiousexceptionis the interval28øN to showthat the tracedwavecrestis at least as straightas
the ridge itself. Beyondthat distance(about400 km), the
- 30øN wherea standingwavepatternis evident.
beginsto breakup in sections,
yet in otherplaces
Interestingly,the increasedamplitudesevidentnear20øN wavecrest
are not far from Horizon Guyot (19øN, 169øW),whereNo- propagationcontinuesto the very edgeof the map.
ble et al. [1988], basedon current-meter measurements,conA precise(l/e) decay distanceis thus not easily deterjecturedthat a large phase-lockedinternaltide is present. minedin the face of obviousmultiplesourcesand interferThey suggested
that the tide is generatedlocally,partly be- ence;thedropin amplitudesouthof theridgeasseenin Figcauseof the presumedunlikelihoodof a far-field internal ure4 suggests
perhaps300 km (neglectingthe likely role of
secondary
sources
havingcausedthisdrop),whileFigure5
suggestsdistancesconsiderablygreaterthan 1000 km. In
fact,anydecayscaleinferredfromFigure5 couldbeconsid40'
ered a lower boundon the scalefor an individualwavetrain,
sincesmallvariations
in propagation
speed,whilehavinglit35* tle effect on the phaselock at shortdistances,will accumulate over larger distances,generatingpossiblecancellation
unrelatedto real dissipation.
30 ø
Exactlyhowinternaltidesin theopenoceanaredissipated
is far from clear,but suggested
mechanismsincludeinter25 ø
nal turbulentfriction, verticalshearstress,wave breaking,

10cm

and nonlinear interactions between the internal tides and the
20 ø

restof the internalwavespectrum[Wunsch,1975]. Theories
basedon internalturbulence[Rattray,1957;LeBlond,1966]

15 ø

havepredicted
decayscales
of 103-104
km.LeBlond's
esti-

10 ø

matedQ of order 15, whichis comparableto the estimated
Q of the barotropicsemidiurnaltide [Cartwrightand Ray,
1991], is not inconsistent
with the decaylengthsobserved
here. A similar Q could result, of course,from other dissipativemechanisms.

5ø

1•0ø

1•0ø

1•0ø

1•0ø

Fig. 5. High-pass
filtered
M2 amplitudes
plotted
along10as- Discussionand Summary
cending
Topex/Poseidon
tracks.Theboldlinerepresents
theapWe may summarizeour resultsby emphasizingthe two
proximate
location
of theHawaiian
Ridgecrest.Tracklabels,
referredtoin thetext,arealongbottomof chart.Amplitude
scalebar aspectsof coherence--timeand space--thatcontradictour
receivednotionsabout the behaviorof internal tides. First,
in upperleft.Seealsocolorplateonthisissue's
cover.
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thereisa persistent
component
of internal
tidesthatremains Cartwright,D. E. andR. D. Ray,OceanictidesfromGeosataltimephase-locked
to thebarotropic
tideovera periodof three try, J. Geophys.Res.,95, 3069-3090, 1990.
D. E. andR. D. Ray, Energetics
of globalocean
years.It is manifested
by a modulation
in thesurface
tide Cartwright,
tides
from
Geosat
altimetry,
J.
Geophys.
Res.,
96,
16897-16912,
byasmuchas5 cm.Thepersistence
is surprising
in lightof
1991.
manymooring
observations
[e,g.Radoketal., 1967;Magaard and McKee, 1973]thatshowinternaltidesto be highly

Chiswell,S. M., Verticalstructureof thebaroclinictidesin the cen-

tralNorthPacificsubtropical
gyre,J.Phys.Oceanogr.,
24, 2032-

variable,
if notpractically
intermittent,
in somelocations,
al2039, 1994.
though
Wunsch
[1975]points
outthatsomeof thisperceived Dushaw,B. D., B. D. Cornuelle,P.F. Worcester,
B. M. Howe,D.
intermittency
maybecaused
bythelowsignal-to-noise
ratio
S. Luther,Barotropic
andbaroclinic
tidesin thecentralNoah
prevalent
in in situtidalcurrentandtemperature
measure- Pacific
Oceandetermined
fromlong-range
reciprocal
acoustic
ments.Indeed,Hendry[1977]foundthatnearly50% of the
transmissions,
J. Phys.Oceanogr.,25, 631-647, 1995.
internal tidal variance was coherent with the astronomical

Fu, L.-L., E. J. Christensen,
C. A. Yamarone,M. Lefebvre,
Y.
M6nard,
M.
Dorrer,
P.
Escudier,
Topex/Poseidon
mission
tidein aregionof thenorthwest
Atlantic.And,asmentioned

above,Nobleet al. [ 1988]observed
a baroclinictideat Hori-

overview,J. Geophys.Res.,99, 24369-24381, 1994.
Hendry,R. M., Observations
of thesemidiurnal
internal.tidein the
westernNorthAtlanticOcean,Phil. Trans.R. Soc.Lond.,A286,

zonGuyotthatwasphase-locked
overa periodof 9 months.
Thedegree
of coherence
isundoubtedly
location
dependent;
bothourstudyandHendry'sarenearprimegeneration
areas
for internal tides.

1-24, 1977.

LeBlond,
P.H., Onthedamping
of internalgravitywavesin a continuouslystratifiedocean,J. Fluid Mech.,25, 121-142, 1966.

A second
important
pointis thatthisphase-locked
com- Le Provost,
C., A. F. Bennett,D. E. Cartwright,
Oceantidesfor and

ponent
remains
spatially
coherent
overgreatdistances.
This
againcontrasts
withsomemooring
observations
thathave
shownlittle spatialcoherence
betweeninternal-tide
measurements
[e.g.,Barnettand Bernstein,1975]. But ourresultsconfirm the work of Dushaw et al. [ 1995] who, on the

basisof a reciprocalacoustictomographyexperimentnorth
of Hawaii, conjecturedthat thereis a phase-lockedinternal
tide, mostlikely generatedat Hawaii andpropagatingto at
least40øN, the northernboundaryof their acousticarray.
Of course,naturaltemporalvariationsin the oceanicmedium ensuresubstantialvariability in internaltides, a fact
confirmedby many in situ measurements.Mitchum and
Chiswell(in prep.)discussthe time-variabilityin termsof
its effect on the surfacetide at Hawaiian tide gauges.They
find thatvariability(interannualandintra-annual)inducesa
modulationin the M2 amplitudeof about1 to 2 cm, soit is
apparentlysmallerthanthe phase-locked
component
of the
tide studied here.
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